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CONTESTS HEARD

BY REPUBUCANS'

NATIONAL BOARD

viommncee, m Utticago,
Takes Up Disputes From

South and West

YIRGMIA CASE SENT BACK

Arbiters Agrea to Refrain From
Voting on Contests From

Own States

Odds Against Roosevelt
Lessen; Even on Hughes

NEV YORK, Juno I. Wall Btrcct
Is offering even money that Hughes
will receive the Hepubllcan nomina-
tion for President and putting 6 to 5
against T. R. Roosevelt is jrrowinp;
in favor, the odds against him Sat-
urday being 7 to .

CHICAGO, June 1. The Republican Na-
tional Commlttcei today began to untangle
the situation resulting from 40 separate
contests, Involving 62 delegates from
Southern States.

Although Secretary Reynolds, of the corn-jnltte-

declared the nghts Involved were
merely battles for local control, and the
usual fights between the "black and tans"
and tho "Illy whites," campaign managers
for Hughes, Roosevelt and Senator AVeeks
were watching Uie contest closely.

The, same rules, In substance, that gov-
erned the contests In 1912 were to be
adopted.

As In 1912 the proceedings will be only
semi-publi- c, with press association men tho
only reporters admitted.

Hughes' managers were expected to
watch closely tho contest from Georgia,
affecting 17 delegates. One delegation,
headed by National Committeeman Honry
0. Jackson, Is aligned with tho old guard
and Is expected to vote for Senator Weeks
on the first ballot If seated. Tho contest-in- s

delegation, backed up by State Chair-
man Walter Johnson, Is bellevod to be
aligned with Hughes,

DELEGATION CONTESTS.
The Louisiana contest, Involving 12 dele-

gates, also has possiblltlts of a light among
Hughes, Roosevelt and the Old Guard. This
contest Is based on the ability of negroes
to gain entrance to the New Orleans Hotel,
where the whites met.

There nro two warring delegations In
Georgia, a tangle In ToxaB, Involving the
technical point of the right of districts to
send two delegates, and In Virginia, where
one Richmond district is involved, It Is a
fight between the "black and tans" and
"Illy whitos."

Six delegates at large and ona district
delegate are Involved In tho Alabama con-
test, probably the first to be taken up The
regulars In this contest are claimed by
Hughes' supporters.

In Oklahoma where four district delegates
are Involved It Is believed to bo a case of
Roosevelt against Hughes.

COMMITTED DIVIDED.
Tho committee admittedly Is torn with

conflicting emotions. No one would say
definitely no one could" say authoritatively

whether the committee as a whole de-

sired Hughes, Roosovelt, Sherman, Fair-
banks, Burton, Root, Weeks or any one
of the lesser lights.

Thus was the work of weeding out the
contests complicated. It was proponed
when tho committee went Into session that
the rest ot the, week would be spent In de-
ciding the factional differences.

ASCENSION DATT OBSERVED

Christian Churches Mark the Christ's
Return to Heaven After

Crucifixion

This Is Ascension Day Holy Thursday,
as Jt Is still called In England. It was cele-
brated locally, na throughout the Christian
World, by special services In tho Cathollo
and Episcopal churches.

These observances In tho churches of
tho former denomination took the form of
masses as on Sunday, with high mass as the

s concluding service. After the Gospel for
the day had been read, the Paschal candle,
which had been standing at tho left Bids of
he altar slnco Eanter Sunday, was ex-

tinguished. Appropriate services were held
In the Episcopal churches, Ascension Day
having Its own special office In the liturgy
Parochial schools of both denominations
were closed.

Ascension Day In the Cathollo calendar Is
one of the holy days upon which there Is
an obligation to hear mass. It Bhares this
honor with Christmas, New Year's Day,
the Assumption, All Saints' Day and the

,lmmaculata Conception, it occurs forty
days after Easter and marks the end of the
period of Christ's return to earth after
His resurrection. Its observance dates back
to the year 68.

NURSES TO GET DIPLOMAS

Medico-Ch- i School Exercises Will Be
Held Tonight at Hospital

The commencement exercises of the
Medlco-Chlrurgtc- al Hospital Training
Schoo) for Nurses will bo held In tha
ctlnlcal amphitheatre of the hospital, nthami Cherry streets, at 8: to o'clock to-
night

DavJ Milne, president of the board oftrustees, will present the diplomas to
the, graduates, and the medals will be
awarded by Prof. George M. Boyd, chair-
man of tho Nurses Training School. The
Invocation will be delivered by tha Rev.
Clarence. Edward Macartney, pastor of ths
Arch. Street Presbyterian Church.

Several musical selections will bo rentere4 by Doctor Sterling, Doctor Powell
and Mr. Wlnterateln.

The graduates Include Stella Reraaley,
Kathleen Y Wurster. Mary Clarke. LoisSmith, Anna Rudrauff. Elizabeth Wagner,Margaret QlJonnell, Almeda Sterner, Ethel
Shaffer. Olive WylM, Ella Tnurene. 0MCasstdy, Ethel Houston, Slgrld Stonebrldge.
Emms. Kelloro, Neb&da. Evans, MargaretPqvall. Nellie Owens, Marie Barrett. Mil-Jf- 4

J?BI&B, Isabel Secrlst. Merle Rogar
and Enuna Ruhl.

1BIHCEJ EXTENSION FAYQRED

GatneUa Kallrpad Committee Report
leading's RJdga Avenue Project

-- Cornell, Committee on Steam RailroadsWe afternoon, reported favorably anauthorizing tha Philadelphia and
j Rijwav Company to renew andMm4 m mmg bridge carrying tracks
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IRISH QUESTION ttNrtoLEtf,
OFFICIAL BUREAU SAYS

Pelay Due to Hitch Jn Negotiations
Conducted by Ltoyd George

LONDON, June i. The official Press
flureau announced yesterday that David
Lloyd-Geor- has not yet completed negoti
ations with the Irish leaders. Suggestions
to the contrary, the bureau says, are In
correct.

The Parliamentary correspondent of the
Dally Kows, referring to this denial, writes!

"There has been a slight hitch In the
negotiations, which perhaps Is one reason
why no statement will bo mad today, This
fact Is much regretted and the Nationalist
members who are returning to Ireland In
a day or two aro thereby placed In an awk-
ward position, as there Is a strong desire In
Ireland to learn the Governments inten-
tions.

Herbert L. Samuel, tho Homo Secretary,
has gono to Dublin to take charge ot the
question Of tho rebuilding ot houses de-

stroyed during the recent revolt and the
compensation of owners of buildings for
the damage dono their premises during tho
uprising.

STABS HIS WIFE; PHONES

POLICE; SMOKES CIGAR

Doctor, However, Is Humnnc, for
He Chloroforms His Vic

tim First

NEW YORK, June 1. After having
chloroformed his wlfo and then stabbed
her. Dr. Samuel Elnterz, of Williamsburg,
telephoned here yesterday to tho police to
como for him. After telephoning, tho doc-
tor drew up a chair nlmost bestdo tho offlco
operntlng table, upon which his wounded
wife lay, and smoked n cigar whllo await-
ing tho police. Doctor Elnterz Is 26 years
old and hls'wlfo six years younger. Sho Is
In St. John's Hospital with more than an
eon chance of recovering and tho physician
Is locked up In tho Vernon avenue station,
charged with assault

Tho troublo between the pair culminated
when tho doctor returned to luncheon after
making his morning round of calls. Shortly
after 2 o'clock tho operator at police head-
quarters received tho doctor's call.

"I am Doctor Elnterz," n calm volco
camo ovor tho wire. "I have just stabbed
and killed my wife. Wilt you please send
some ono around to my house. I wilt wait
here In my offlce until your men get here."

This message was transmitted to the Ver-
non avenuo station and to the Williams
burg Detectlvo Bureau To Policeman Far-roll'- s

excited query: "What's the matter
hero?" Doctor Elnterz told them that he had
killed his wlfo and he was expecting to be
arrested.

"You will find her over there," he said,
Indicating an operating table In a corner
of the room.

On tho tnble they found Mrs. Elnterz
fully dressed, with a cloth over her face
and barely alive. She was hurried to the
hospital and tho police lost no time In get-
ting the still unruflled husband to the sta-
tion.

Elnterz told the desk lieutenant that he
had tried to kill his wife becauso ho be-

lieved her unfaithful. Whllo ho was on his
morning calls, he said, ho heard something
that made him suspect hor. As soon as he
got back home he accused her. He said
that she at first denied, but finally admitted
wrong-doin- He had then overcame her
and forced a cloth saturated with chloro-
form over her face. When she was uncon-
scious ha stabbed her, he said, with an
operating knife. "I thought that was the
best way to do It," he said.

ANTI-HUGHE- S MEN UNITE
TO BURST HIS BOOM

Continued from Tate One
greeting Chairman Hllles. of the IteDUbll.
can National Committee, announced llatly
that the Progressives would stand on tho
statement they outlined In January, Indi-
cating they would support any candidate

not necessarily Roosevelt who stood for
progressive prlpclples.

"This Is the time when the
conventions should be for Americans first,"
said Perkins.

"I read In the papers that Carranza, In
his note delivered to Washington yesterday,
had accused the Wilson Administration of
duplicity and of misleading the Mexican
Government. It occurs to me that this was
tho first time that any foreign Power had.
uareu accuse uncie aam or treachery.

"Our prlmo obpect should be, with all
possible speed and certainty, to Htop this
sort of a thing and restore our good name."

As Perkins entered the Blackstone ho
shook hands with Chairman Hllles, of the
Republican committee; Senator Reed
Smoot, of Utah, one of the Old Guard, and
several other Republicans.

They chatted Informally, and laughingly
expressed hopes ot getting together,

"Thanks for your statement regarding
tho Republican platform the other day,'
Perkins said to Hllles.

PREDICTS ISSUE AS AMERICANISM.
In this statement Hllles had announced

tho Republicans were for Ajnerlcantsm and
preparouness, ana mat mis was tne big
Issue. Hllles told Interviewers today that
he believed the Progressives and Republi-
cans would get weather,

"I don't think they have changed," he
said. "I believe they were absolutely
sincere In their January statement, I have
not been assured of this fact by Col.
Roosevelt, but I do believe the colonel's
followers would aaccept another man If
necessary. But, of course, they want the
colonel."

Hllles branded as absolutely false a
report that ths National Committee would
get together today on a compromise

"We'll naturally talk about things when-
ever we get together," ha said. "But we
are not Kong to pick anybody for any
ottlce."

Senator Smoot. ot Utah, was equally
optimistic.

"There are 985 delegates." he said. "All
are absolutely free to vote for anybody
th,ey chops. Thero ara no strings tied to
anybody. And anybody they nominate will
win."

Two new presidential headquarters were
opened along candidates' row today, Paul
Furman, and !. O, Wasson, claiming 37
out of tha 7? Pennsylvania delegates,
brought the boom for Governor Brum-
baugh, of Pennsylvania, to the Congress
Hotel.

Headquarters for Senator Cummins.
Jqwa's favorite son candidate, were opened
by C, A, Raweon, Pf Pa Malms, Jo., the
Iowa Stata Republican Chairman- -

Howard J, Clark, a degato-aMarg- e
from Iowa, and J. M. Jamleion and I C.
JCurti were also members of the Cummins'
delegation. They are confident tha Iowan
will stand well among the favorite sons
lH tho final showdown,
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Hia Life Saved, But He looses Fingers
Albert C Ptton. a brakeman on the

West Jersey and Seashore Railroad, fell
frojq a frolfhl Uain, today and, th wheals
0 one of the cars passed over three fingers
on hi right hand. His left leg was broken
Ml the tall and he suffered numerous bruises
and scratch Patton .was working an a
slowly moving freight train and as the
cars were rolling over a fldlng at ?d and
Mickt streets, Camden, ha climbed (q the
'tender" to signal to the locomotive en
Stnr. He oat hla balance, but when be
fell t9 tha traaka ha bad urclent predsnee.
oi j(-- to rail to the aide, Ha was takn
ta tha Cooper Hospital Patton la 23 years
old and Uvea at 2801 Highland street,
Camden.
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WOMEN'S CLUBS HEAD

L03 Angeles Candidate Defeats
Mrs. Sneath, of Tiffin, Ohio,

1273 to 423

NEW YORK, June 1. Mrs. Josjfth, Evanp
Cowles, of Los Angeles, CaL, has been
elected president of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, It was dfilclally an-

nounced today by the board of elections.
Mrs. Cowles received 1273 votes, against
423 for her opponent, Mrs Samuel Sneath,
of Tiffin, O.

Tho 'following aro the other officers elect
ed In tho balloting on Wednosday!

First vlco president, Miss Georgia A.
Bacon, of Massachusetts.

Second vice president, Mrs. Eugene
Rellly, of North Carolina.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Frances
D. Everett, of Chicago.

Recording secretary, Mrs. Harry McFar
land, of North Dakota.

Auditor, Mrs. H. P. Harper, of Washing-
ton.

Tho office of treasurer was not filled, the
bonrd of elections declaring "no election"
becauso none of the three candidates for
the office received sufficient votes.

Thero will be a religious rally for the
delegates at tho Seventh Regiment armory
tonight at which the Rev. Dr. Jefferson, a
Methodist; Dr. Stephen S Wise, a rabbi,
and tho Rev. John L. Belfort, a Catholic,
will speak on the influences of religion.

Another bid for tho next convention,
which will be held In 1918, was made
today. It camo from the Louisiana dele-
gates, who want New Orloans chosen by tho
Incoming board of directors.

VARE STEAM ROLLER

FOR CITY COMMITTEE

Ward Leaders to Meet Monday
and Fix Reorganization to

Suit Themselves

The Vnre fnctton of tho Republican Or-
ganization In Philadelphia, which was flat-
tened out by Sonator Penrose's Stato mn-chl-

yesterday, Is preparing to emulate tho
Senator's tnctlca and place In motion a
steam roller of Its own when the ward
committees meet to organize next Monday
night and when the City Committee reor-
ganizes next Wednesday

Whllo most of the political lender? will
be In Chicago, tho ward committees of all
parties will meet Monday night and elect
tho ward representatives In tho City Com-
mittee.

Tho Vares claim to bo In nbsoluto con-
trol of a majority of tho ward committees,
and nssert that they will reorganlzo the
new City Commlttoe to suit thcmieUes.

The Pcnrose-McNIcho- l followers through-
out tho city already have seen tho Varo
machine coming toward them, and they
uro not planning a ngm against it. Ex-
cept for contests In tho ward committees f
hnlf a dozer wards, tho Pcnrose-McNIch-

faction will offer no resistance to the Vares.
The latest addition to tho list of wards

In which tho Vares control tho ward com-
mittees Is tho 13th, where John r. Fla-
herty, a Penrose-McNIch- follower, Is the
leader. The Vares last night claimed thatthey control a majority of the ward com-
mittee, and that Flaherty would not be
sent back to tho city commlttoe. William
S. Rorke, recently appointed nn assistant
city solicitor, has been selocted by the
Vares to take Flaherty's place.

Tha Vares also claim a majority of the
ward committeemen In tho 41th Ward,
where Select Councilman W'Ulam D, Bacon
la leader.

There will be bitter contests at the meet
ing or the ward committees In these
wards. Contests also are expected

zla, zitn, zstn, 34th, 2d, 43d and
Wards.

PRICE OF ICE RAISED

BY SCRANTON DEALERS

Retail Men Announce Increase of
From 10 to 60

Per Cent.

SCRANTON, Pa., June 1 Retail Ice
dealers here took their customers by sur-
prise today by announcing an Increase In
price that ranges from 10 to 60 per bent. In
excess of last year's figures.

Small users will have to pay S cents far
the same size "cake" they bought last sum-
mer. Eight pounds wer sold for G cents In
1915.

The dealers say the Increased cost of
horse feed, labor and lumber made the ad-
vance in price necessary. They also Include
the workmen's compensation law as serving
to Increase their expenses.

STATE PLANS TO TAKE TITLE
TO MILLERSVILIE SCJI00L

Will Buy Eighth Normal Institution.
Worth ?600,000

HARRISBURG, June 1, The State
Board of Education has decided to take
title Immediately to tho Mlllersvtlla State
Normal School property at MUleravllle, buy-
ing the outstanding stock for 1(775, and
assuming a debt of 144,000. The property
Is worth about (600,000.

Mlllersvllle Is the eighth norma school
to be taken over and the negotiations have
been begun for ths transfer to the Com-
monwealth of the remaining five.

"I'M A CLEVER PICKPOCKET
'I 1"J " JP.U"

Alleged House Breaker Asks "What Do
You Think I am"

"I wouldn't do a house Job ; what do you
think I ami I'm a clever pickpocket, I've
been at It a long time and only been nabbxj
15 times."

Reuben HermanowlU. ii years old, BQl
Farrlsh street, glared Indignantly, accord-
ing to the police, as he made this statement
In defense of the chare against him for
robbing th apartments of j r. Knder-
qtne, 815,1 Wayne avenue, and pawning a
gold watch.

Hermanowltx was earnest In his plea that
he wm not a "common ordinary thief," but
a cleyer pickpocket, He waxed enthus-
iastic the jop say, In telling at hi pocket-picki-

feat; until cut short by the Magis-
trate, who held him under IfOO ball for a
further hearing. The prisoner was charged
with eepdln a negrq to pledge a wtch In
A pawnshop at 8th, and Nobje streets. The
watch waa recognised from a police "flyer''
as the property of Kenderdlne. whose apart,
ments were robbed on May 7 The negro
said IfermanQWlts had, slv.ii him the, watch
to pawn, The Utter said a rend had
given it to him on. hla departure for Eddy

one- -
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Baby Deserted In Cobb' Creek Park
A boy pby, riot more than month od,

well drasaed, end. honltby, waa found by a,
group of picnickers la Cobb's Creek Parktoday, Tony Maeollna, of 4( North Slmp-eo- n

Strt. sw e, basket on a table apart
from the Uttla group froq tha Italian
MleOn. at Simpson, and. CallavrblH street,
and Investigated. Th baby waa bue!y
engaged with a wlHIe4 mm bottle. Two
wka of jHck etpoktns igeUw; artteot clotlir were found Jn "rff VS TNbabj wa (Ka to Ik Cist ad Jeiuq
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WILL TOUR ORIENT
Miss Florence Mary Louchlin to-
day becamo tho bride of William C.
Stanton, secretary of the Compre-

hensive Plnns Committee.

CITY OFFICIAL MARRIED

W. C. Stanton, Building Expert, Weds
Miss Florcnco Loughlin

Tho marriage of Miss rioronce Mary
Loughlin and William C. Stanton, secre-
tary of the Comprehensive Plans Commit-
tee, was solemnized this morning nt the
Church of tho Oesu, 18th and Stiles streets.

After tho ceremony tho counlo startod
on a tour ot China, Japan nnd tho Philip-
pines, Mayor Smith having granted Mr.
Stnnton a four months' loavo of absence.
Mr. Stnnton chose tho Orient for the study
of Oriental architecture, for, although
holdor of the Stcwardson Scholarship In
Architecture, granted him by the Unlvei-slt- y

of Pennsylvania In 10H, he was not
able to study his subject In Km ope becauso
of the war. Mr. Stanton resides nt 4622
Cedar avenue.

JUNE MAKES HER ENTRY

IN RADIANT FASHION

Bright Sunshine and Ideal Tem-
perature Combine to Welcomo

Month of Roses

A brilliant day Introduced
Philadelphia this morning.

June to

There was a crlsper flash of the white
wings of the pigeons circling City Hall,tH2.anU.thc Dreasis qj me romns 111 tne squares.

7Wf,WPof''aJcsher red.
'vF Luminous colors grassy green of

meadow and leaf green of tree nnd the
deep blue of tho sky, decked vvth whlto
gloried In tho sunshine. It was a typical
"raro" Juno morning It was moderately
cool and moderately warm, vvth a hint
of the brnclng nlr of spring and the full
warmth of tho summer that Is coming.
.From a temperature of 69 at 8 o'clock
this morning, tho mercury climbed well up
Into tho 60s In nn hour, and continued
rising slowly as the day wore on. The
forecast was fair for tonight, wth Increas-
ing cloudiness tomorrow, light variable
winds and slowly rising temperature.

The month Just ended was very norma)
and, with one exception, very
according to the weather bureau's records.
The exception was May 25, when 1 01 inches
of rain fell In the severest thunderstorm of
the season. The average temperature for
the month was 61 7 degrees, 2.5 degress
aboyo normal.

There were no extremely warm or cold
days, the highest temperature being 86 and
the lowest 45 degrees. The warmest May
on record came In 1820, with an average
temperature of 72 degrees, nnd the coldest
In 1759, with an average ot 62.4 degrees,
according to tho thermometer of John Bar-tra-

who kept weather records in those
days.

Nearly half of the rainfall came down
on May 26. The total for the month was
2.75 Inches, the normal for May being 3,20
Inches. There were no heavy rains of any
duration durlne the month. The percentage
of sunshine was close to the normal, at (0
per cent. The normal Is 69.

So far this year has been warmer and
drier than usual, since January 1 the
accumulated excess terriyerature has
rsaehed J04. degrees, and the accumulated
deficiency In precipitation Is 1,93 Inches.

10,000 LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE
AT PACIFIC COAST PORTS

Quit Work in Effort to Enforce Demand
for Higher Wages

SAN FRANCISCO, June I. Promptly at
a, m, 10,000 longshoremen at every

American port on the Pacific coaet quit
work. Activity virtually halted on San
Francisco's water front, as well as on the
decks ot Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, Oak,
land. San Plego, Los Angeles and many
Other cities,

The strike was called by the riggers
and stevedores' union and the bay and
river steamboat men's union because emiPloyers woujd not agree to wage Increaia
demand, v

All shipping Is affected by tha strike,
with, the exception of ferryboats on Ban
Francisco Bay and s,uch vessels as cnhandle their cargoes with their own deck-
hands.

SPIES OPf SPOQNERS CAUGHT
' f M

Two Young flen Pined for Watching
Park Covers

With the conviction this mornlns In the
SSth Street and, Lancaster avenue police
station before Magistrate Stevenson ot
Albert Qlbbon,. I years old. of s;il Aspen
street, and Albert piekeon, J years old, of
,3?56. ojive ntrti the raptured spies on
park, snooneni npvy number flv,.

Gibbons and tHckson were arrested about
U Q'sJocH Jaat night at Hwee Brier Hillby Park Specials Ludley, Craig and. Koeh-(- er

after s, chase, Th. park, police,
men asserted that they saw the two menhdng in bushes bsh'nd coupl? 0f "ducky-doodlum- s'

and watching the (overs for 10
miautea. Gibbon? and PIpkson denied theaccusation, bu the park policemen. Insisted
that they hid also spied upon two or three.
Other couples previously The men, weio
fluid 1 10 an$ cost, whjeh thuy iJd ne """n ra

m-m- m
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TAYLOR IN PITTSBURGH

AS SUBWAY EXPERT

Former Transit Director Gueat
of That City, Makes Pre-

liminary Survey
.......J..,.

PITTSBURGH, June 1. A. Mcrrltt Tay-
lor, former Dlrectof of Transit In Phila-
delphia, was taken on a tour of the high
places of Pittsburgh toddy to enable him
to gat a general view of the cltv preliminary
10 mnaing suggest ona as to a subway, in
the party which conducted Mr. Taylor were
Mayor Joseph G. Armstrong, Public Works
Director Robert Bwan, Superintendent
Sprague, of the Bureau of Engineering! A.
0. Fording, counsel for the Pittsburgh Sub-
way Company: C. J3. Bown, special coun-
sel for the city on transportation, and
members of Council.

The top of the Henry W. Oliver Building
was ths first place visited. This viewpoint
gave Mr. Taylor a vision of the downtown
Oakland and Bellefleld districts, which
wouia oe the first served by a subway, ac-
cording tq plans discussed. Other points
to be visited were Duquesna Heights, Her-ho- n

Hill and a point on the North Side.
"F. myior eaia it was impossible forany one to make a thorough survey of the

situation in a few days and submit a recom-
mendation, but that he would make a cur-
sory view of conditions, with the Idea of
suggesting a plan of procedure,

Mr. Taylor, who Is regarded as an au-
thority on subway construction, came heroat the request of. City Council. He Is mak-
ing no charge for his visit, Tonight at 6:10
o clock, In the William Penn Hotel, he will
bo the guest of honor at a dinner given by"'"' vrmsiropg ana council, ana will
uiscuss suoways.

PALMER AND WILSON

CONFER ON POLITICS

Democratic Platform Will Urge
Reconstructive and Competi-

tive Tariff Laws

Bll a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Juno 1. "Tho Demo-

cratic platform will 'point with pride,'
strong reconstructive measures and

urge tho adoption of satisfactory competi-
tive tariff laws," said A Mitchell Palmer,
Natlonnl Committeeman from Pennsyl-
vania, after a conference on political con-
ditions with President Wlleon this after-
noon.

"Tho situation Is growing steadily bet-
ter for the Democratic party," he a6;dod
"Times nro good, tho laboring men nro Hat.
Isfied nnd all elements In tho community
nro favorable to tho of Presi-
dent Wilson, The dlvlson In the Republi-
can party Is also contributing to tho ad-
vantages of tho Democrats "

Sir. Palmer assured the President thatPonnsjlvanla's 76 delegates would go to
St Louis committed to all his policies and
prepared to appose any attempt of tho
llrinn faction to destroy the platform. Mr.
Palmer will be Pennsvlvanla's member on
tho Resolutions Committee nnd as sueh
will aid in writing tho plank dealing with
tho tariff.

WAGE BOOST MAKES MEN
LAZY, SAY EMPLOYERS

Continued from Inge One

as reported to us, Is so unsatisfactory that
thoro Is a tendency on their part to curtail
operations until they can bo conducted un-
der more favorable conditions, and there Is
a deep feeling that unless bettor rosultB are
obtained from a day's work It Is useless for
this country to try to compete for the
world's trade "

Arthur V. Post, assistant agent, in the
nbsence of Mr. Austin, who Is In Washing
ton today, said that a Investigation
Just completod indicated a most alarming
situation.

"Tho letters which we have been receiv-
ing from manufacturers throughout this
district are virtually alike In their crlti.
cUm ot labor conditions Emplojers report
to us that with the Increase of wages has
como n relaxation of effort on the part ofemployes Men are working four or five
days a Week Instead of six, material costs
have increased, overhead charges remainto be reckoned with nnd a general wage In-
crease has followed Most manufacturers re-
port that It will soon be Impossible to
maintain their plants unless nn advnncn !

made In selling prices.
"Jt Is evident," he continued, "hat labor

haB failed to recognise the crisis which Is
confronting It. Labor has cut off Its nose
to Bplto Its face. The resut w bo a deep
reorganization of Industry apd a fundamen-
tal change In the relations between capital
apd labor at tho close of the war.

MUNITIONS MDN ASSAILCD.
"Anotlior complaint that has been mioed

by numerous manufacturers, especially
those who employ machinists. In tfiat the
munition manufacturers have been conduct-
ing a nefarious campaign to take their best
employes from them

"We have received letters of complaint
r) which It Is set forth that the munition

Interests not only maintained employment
offices, but went o far as tq poqt agents
outside local plants to distribute circulars
among the men. These circular.--) told in
alluring tsrms the large wages whch tho
munition pans vyero offering and the other
advantages which would follow employment
In the larger plants. In some Instances
they even Bent back to their former nlacen
ot employment men wljom they had suc-
ceeded In luring away, wth their Pay en-
velopes, as a bait to draw more men from
the local plants."

"The conditions which exist today arefraught with danger to the cantry, Labor
has failed to recognize ths, and It lq great-
ly to pa feared that labor wl be the chief
sufferer when conditions again return to
the normal. Wages must come down j hey
are now abnormal. Manufacturers appre,
elate the danger that lurks n the failure
Of labor to grasp the situation, but they are
helpless, The conditions today are trulystartling."

WASHINGTON, June 1. "Business ty

In the United States has perhaps
reached the maximum of the preeent mov
ment," the Federal Jvwens Bqard's monthly
bulletin, out today, says.

Among reasons given are;
Orders covering factory outputs to the

end ot the year,
A more pautlous attach aa tq the future.Qquslderable unrest on the part of labor,

"even where most highly compensated"
A slightly less favorable outlook for some

of the growing crops.
On the other hand, the report says.)
Mines, and ol wells are exceedingly

active,
Lumber and, building sh.ow great activity-Railroa- d

earnings are generally excellent,
5postQfl.cs and similar receipt are at a,

rnrpclmum everywhere.

' WQ 1,'OSE MANAYVNK HQMBg

Oty Buys Block for PlaygroundTrJJesl,
dents Ask Aid

Agents of the Soqlety for OrganizingCtharlty and the Oetavla, im Association
havs bn appealed trj by sea persons InMnynnk to find dwellings for them. Thsy
MlirM forced, to give, up their hornu Tbe.
fcus the ;ty has. purchased an entire

Jqfjt wher If tamllle. live. It e the
Woes bounded by 8llvrwqod. Oreeeon.
CotUn and Rtctqr streets, The residentsra chiefly rolU workers.

Bernard J, Newman, of thePhmdeiph.1 Homing AoetkV instatement condemns the city for creating
condition of that kind without formulating

definite- improvement. h nuggets that
xted jtt trolley lns a mt to an

rlito tlt mtVh T pur--
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l?ntm PARTIES SEES "WOMEN'S

Alt) iy PlteSIDENCY IIACE

Representatives of Each Will Aress
Their Conventions

CHICAGO, June 1. The Republican,
Democratic, Progewlye and Prohibition
parties are ready to bid for the support of
the women's party In the i81 Presidential
race, It vms learned today.

Th nnmcn'ii nartv convention, beginning
June B ,wlll be addressed by Speakers from
each of these four parties, and a suffrage
resolution will be Introduced before the
Resolutions Committee of each.

Ttiiien. of tho Reoubl can Na
tional ConirnUtce, has tendered a list of
five speakers to the suffrnglsts. Gilford
l'inchot will address tho convention for the
Progressives f Dudley Field Malone, of New
York, for the Democrats, and probably
former Governor' Sul", of New York, for
the Frohlbltlonlets.

Senator W. & Borah, pf Idaho, It was an-

nounced today, will lead the fight (or a
suffrage plank at the Republican Conven-
tion. He has promised Mrs. Carrie .Ch.p-mn- t,

natt. nreildent of the National Ameri
can Women Suffrage. Association, to direct
this fight, Mrg. Catt said today.

SENATORS INSIST ON

BLAKSLEE'S REMOVAL

Toll tho Postmaster General
Harmony With Department

Is Otherwise Impossible

Bl) a Staff Corretpondfnt
WASHINGTON, June 1. When Senator

Bankhead, of Alabama, and Senator Town-nni- i.

nt Mlr.hlirnn. chairman and ranking
minority member, respectively, of the Sen-

ate Postofilce Committee, called on Poet-mast- er

General Burleson to discuss with
him the "postmasters' lobby" started by
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Blakslee, of Pennsylvania, the Cabinet
officer said bombardment of Congress
ha? been started without his knowledge
He told tho Senators ho deplored the stops
taken by his assistant Ip writing to post-
masters suggesting that they besiege Sena-
tors with telegraphic protests against tho
Postoffice bill as reported to the Semite.

'The Postmaster General seemou lull or
regrets," said Senator Townsend upon his
return to tho Capitol from the conferenco
at the PostQfllce Department. "We dd not
gq to tho Department to demand tho offi-

cial head of Blaksteo, Senator Bankhead
dd BUggest that it probably would be Im-

possible for the Postolllco Commlttoe to
work In harmony with tho Fostofllce De-
partment as long as Mr. Blakslee remained
In an official capacjty. We were not au-
thorized by tho full committee to make any
demands."

Postmaster General Burleson said he
had not had a chance to read the testi-
mony given by Mr. Blakslee when he was
summoned before tho committee tq answer
to the charge ot having started a ' back- -
flro" on Congress because the Senate com-
mittee had failed to follow tho recom-
mendations of Mr. Burleson In framing the
postoflico bill. Assurances were, given Mr.
Burleson by Senators Bankhead and Town-sen- d

that they would supply tho Cabinet
officer with a copy of his assistant's testi-
mony. Mr. Burleson said that If they
would do that, he would be able to dis-
cuss the case rnoro Intelligently.

It Is well known that neither the Re-
publican nor Democratic members of the
committee will bo satisfied with anything
less than the removal of Blakslee If
Burleson does nqt agree to It, they are
prepared to take the caso to President
Wilson.

HYPHENS ASSAIL ROOSEVELT
FOR ADDRESS IN ST. LOUIS

"Self-Seeke- r, Demagogue, Peaco De-

stroyer," Applied to Colonel

ST. LOUIS, June 1. Replying to Roosei
vclt's attack on the German-America- n Al-
liance as "moral traitors," the Westllche
Post today says editorially:

"Roosevelt asserts that he Is fighting
against every attempt to Introduce discord
among tha American people. In reality,
he himsolf is the mast dangerous peace
destroyer. It Is not sufficient that, n re-
venge for the failure to satisfy his personal
pride, he has split up a party: he now
sows discontent throughout the entire peo-
ple, Inasmuch as he stigmatizes a certain
element of the people as traitors and incites
all other Americans to persecute them."

Tho American says:
"In St. Louts, Roosevelt took aim espo.

clnlly at the German-America- He spoke
as a demagogue who knows that he has
one element of tho people against him.
and who places all his reliance In dam-
aging his opponents In the eyes of the multi-
tude. His rage against hyphenated
springs from the realization that the con.
servatlvo element of the people which first
called Washington 'Father of the Father--
lanay anu Lincoln, with sincere love,
'Father Abraham,' despises him as an am.bltlous ."

WILSON SAYS HE'LL MARCH

IN PREPAREPNESS PARADE

Committee That Invited Him May Havo
Him Ioad

WASHINGTON, June 1. President W,sqn today announced that he would marchin the preparedness parade tq be held hersFag Pay, June J4.
A Iqcal committee called at the White

"rode t0 8H th PreB,dent t0 vlew tne
"I not only wi review It, win"""Oh In It." was his reply, yQuHcan rest

MrtW "U89 "1 b9 w
The committee at once made plans for thePresident to lead the parade. It WM statedhere that the President woud vvak wththe rest of the marchers.

SEPARATION BARS WIVES
FROM COMPENSATION LAW

Board Overrules Claim in Test Case of
Paath

HARTtiSBUJta, June I. A women senar.ated from her huban4ie not entitled tobenefits due to his deahor Injury under thePennsylvania workmen's compeaMonaw,Compensation board decide, hers to,dy m passing upon tho
2ll?nf' ?. ra' who" ,,V eff,

on J'snnsylvanla, Italirokd withinthe State pf
The hoard, overruled the referee's flrdlnesIn her favor and ntled inasmuch a

cr' Ti!H f Bivtng no support from
entitled to compensation. -

FIRE II.QUSE FOR FO?c" CHASE
LI I jij ,.

Councils Property CwnmHtefl FavoM
Purchase of Site

Qounolls Committee on pity
afternoon referred to the Finance pommit,

ftvorabie recommendation,
b Ulrectln the purehsse of a property-- on

B

Fillmore i street, southwest of Huntingdon
avenue, yo Chase, for a. flr house ejltej,

qther bills approved by the commuteProvide tar the condemnation n,i .,i..V-- 2
on the city plan a plot of ground at Larnand Wakefield streets for
directing the. Hoard of Recreation to mkposaeeslon of a plqt bounded by Sth Mth
and Jackson streets and Snyder avenue. fea recreation centre,

The committee afco approved a bill grant-in- sf

Perw'sslon to the Caeear Rodney Ckae,ter, Bugbters of the Revolution to pla In
isd.epeod.enc hu, a bronse tablet fa, cUm.
My, t Qaewr RAdney. a signer c tfea

t
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SHACKLETON PARTY

FAILED AS RESULT OF

VIOLENT TEMPESTS

Continued Storms Aided in De-

struction of Vessel Ex-

plorers Had Narrow
Escape From Death

WILL SEND AID TO PARTY

Sir Ernest and Fivfl Companions
Traveled 800 Miles in Open

Opat

Record of Slwchldon
in Antareiio Voyage

August 4, J014 The Endurance
left the ThnniPfi.

September 12. 1914 Sir Ernest
Shackleton sailed from MvorpooJ

October 2(5, 10H The Endurance
expedition sailed from Buenos

December 30, 1914 The Aurora
left AfacQuarrie Island.

January 0, 1915 Tho Aurora
reached Capo Crozier.

February, 1916 Lost word from
Shackloton on loaylng gouth Georgia,

May 6, 1915 The Aurora goes
adrift in the Jco in Ross Sea.

October 27. 191fi The Endurance
crushed in tho ice in Wcddell Sea.

July 21, 1915 The Aurora
crushed in tho ico, loses ruddor.

March 14. 1910 The Aurora
workg free of the ice pack.

March 24, 1916 First news from
the Aurora, working way toward
NowjZcaland.

April 9, 1016 The Endurance
goes down off Elephant Island.

April 10, 1916 Tho Shackleton
gets ashore on Elophant

Bland.
April 24, 1016 Shackleton, with

fivo companions, sets out from
Elophant Island in an open boat.

May 31, 1016 Shackleton reaches
Port Stanley, Falkland Islands.

LONDON, Juno 1. Continued and vjolent
gales were responsible for the falluro of tha
Antarctic expedition headed by Sir Ernest
Shackloton. Following nows of the safe ar-
rival of Shackleton at Stanley, Falkland Is-
lands, details of tho fato of tho exploration
ship Endurance wero received today,

Durjng the early part of last year unpreo-edonto- d

gales swept the ocean In th Ant-
arctic regions. The Enduranco was badly
battered by Icebergs and finally foundered.
Shackleton succeeded in getting off all hla
men and some stores, but terrible privations
wero suffered and death by starvation
seemed near.

The 22 men with Shackleton had a narrow
escape from death The trip made by Sir
Ernest and five companions In an open boat
from Elophant Island In the Shetland group
to South Georgia, was a three weeks' night-
mare. Every hour the men were lp "the
shadow of death.

At South Georgia the explorer asked
whajers to go to the aid of tho 22 men
left behind In Ice caverns, but tho trip
could not bo made on account ot bad
weather.

Sr Ernest, upon his arrival at Stanley,
communicated first with King Georgo and
then with Lady Shackleton. ,Up to noon
today the Royal Geographical society naa
received no word from the explorer. He
has been asked by cable to send further
details His message addressed to the
King was as follows:
PORT STANLEY, Falkland Islands, May

31.
"1 havo arrived here. The Endurance

was crushed In the middle of Weddcll sea
on October 27, 1D1E. She drifted 700 mile.
In the Ico until April 9 this year. Wo land-
ed on Elephant Island on April 16. I left
pp April 24, leaving 22 men In a hole In
the Ice cliffs there, and proceeded for help
toward South Georgia with flve ?nen In a

ot bqat,
"At the tmq of leaving the Island, all

were well but n urgent need of rescue.
"SHACKLETpN."

Lady Shackleton was overjoyed.
"I am too happy to say anything at ttrfa

time," she told newspaper men.
The welcome news of tho safety ol

Shackleton and his men reached London
Immediately after a statement in ths Hmis
of Commons by Premier Aoqulth, Tn
Premier Informed the House today that
pqmmlttce had been appointed by the Aqj i

rnlralty to coneldor methods of organising
a relief expedition to rescue ShagWetoji an4 '
his men,

j(o aaaea tnat Parliament would b
asked to yote the necessary funflsj for filM
purpose and that the expedition would bi
started with as little delay aa possible
There had beep much agttlqn for a re
)lef expedition over since the news of tha
mishap to the supply ship Aurora.

Th greatest relief is felt at Sir Ernest's)
sate return without the Ipsa of a single
life, nnd It overshadows any disappointment
that might otherwise be felt at his having
been prevented from carrying out the plana
with which he started on the expedition.

Lieutenant filr Ernest Shackletqn' epet
dton had, as an object the orpssing of tha
Antarctic continent from Weddell Sea to
Ross Sea. Qne section, Including Sir Erneat,
sailed In the schooner Endurance from
puenos Aires In October, U4, fqr Wedded
Sea. Another section Proceeded frorp Tas-
mania by the. steamer Aurora for Ros Sea.
where It was hoped Sir Ernest would Join It
after crossing the continent.

Early In the present year. the Aurora, re-
turned to New Zealand; having brpkea.
adrift In the Ice, Eight ft her men were
ashore when the vessel broke away, and
nothing had been heard from SbackletpR
apd his companions at the Ross Sea base.

The Falkland Islands He off the coast of
Argentina, and the fact that the auction
of the expedition headed by Shaokletqn
returned to its virtual point of departure
means that the expedition has failed In ita
primary oujaoi, me crossing or, tne Anti
arctlo Continent. This might have been due
tq difficulties, encountered on the journey
to the pole or the return of Shackleton tq
tha South Atlantic may have resulted from
failure to meet with the second section of
the expedition proceedlnc from the. opposite
direction.

South Qeorgiff, to whieh abeckltton traYf
eed In an open boat, Is about 890 mUea
nprtheast; qf Elephant Telepd. and about
the same distance east the Falkland.

sgMJTn" i 'rWTajwtsu, yjww
Pefer Bridge SUo Selection

The location picked by the New Jersey
Hrldge and. Tunnel qommlsslon for the pro,
ppse4 Pejawere River bridge will not bekpqwn until Tuesday as the meeting of thecommission: wag postpen( today n ao.count of the. death qf glwood Uslnger.
prldg.pqrt, N J a rofmber of th 7omr
mlaelgn ar,d temporary ehajrman whet, Itwas rt Welnter waa a mem,
bar otWIurtt, and LqcJtiqn
which waa to have n4 IU report to thecommission today qiairnwh, Samuel q
French, of the postponed themenial. When h wmvqtlfj p deathj
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